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ABSTRACT
This study examined the prevalence of senior centres
providing multi-component falls prevention education
and the perceived barriers in implementing this
education. A telephone interview was conducted in 2006
with 500 senior centres nationwide. Centre directors
were asked about the types of multi-component falls
prevention education offered (ie, balance exercise
classes, medication management, home safety
information) and barriers to offering this education.
Seventy percent of senior centres offered balance
exercise classes, 68% offered medication
management and 53% provided home safety
information. Thirty-two percent offered all three
components. Lack of staff, time and staff not feeling they
had sufficient knowledge to deliver falls prevention
education were the leading barriers to providing multi-
component education. Senior centres provide
components of effective falls prevention education and,
while some may not address all components of
a multifaceted programme, many have existing
resources that may be adapted for translation of
evidence-based programmes.

INTRODUCTION
More than a third of older adults fall each year,
and an estimated 30% sustain an injury severe
enough to require emergency department care.1

Multi-component falls prevention programmes
that include medication management, balance-
based physical activity and home safety recom-
mendations have been successful in reducing the
incidence of falls among community-dwelling older
adults.2 3 Though evidence-based programmes
exist, there have been few studies identifying how
best to disseminate and integrate them into
community-based organisations that serve older
adults.
Given their locations in the community and the

roles they play in delivering a variety of health
services to older adults, senior centres could play an
important role in delivering evidence-based falls
prevention education.4 5 However, little is known
about the types of falls prevention education
already offered in senior centres and what factors
may facilitate or impede dissemination of such
programmes.6 7

Using a national sample of senior centres, this
study examined the prevalence of senior centres
providing multi-component falls prevention educa-
tion and the perceived barriers in implementing this
education. The study also examined centre and
programme delivery characteristics associated with
offering multi-component education.

METHODS
The study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board at the University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, North Carolina, USA.

Sampling
A national electronic telephone directory obtained
through InfoUSA8 was queried using combinations
of ‘senior ’, with ‘program’ or ‘community’ or
‘activities’, and abbreviations of these terms. This
identified 5085 senior centres in the USA, which
were categorised into four strata based on the
percentage of older adults living in the urban and
rural areas of the centre’s zip code.9 Within each
stratum, centres were randomly sampled, propor-
tionate to size of the stratum, until 500 centres
enrolled.

Data collection
The Theory of Organizational Change and Roger ’s
Theory of Diffusion of Innovations10e12 informed
instrument development on: (1) organisational-
level factors that may act as barriers to a centre’s
ability to adopt multi-component falls prevention
education and (2) programme-specific factors that
may influence a senior centre’s choice to adopt falls
prevention education.
The instrument was pretested by telephone

with 12 senior centres randomly sampled from
the eligible centres (four from each stratum). The
pretest included a de-brief enquiring about the
comprehensiveness and length of the survey and
the understandability of the questions and response
options. Pilot testing with 20 senior centres (five
from each stratum) followed the pretest to assess
the duration of the instrument and to make final
wording changes.
The final instrument was administered to 500

senior centre directors or activities directors once
verbal informed consent was obtained by tele-
phone. Centres with a multipurpose designation,
defined by the Older Americans Act as providing
a broad spectrum of health, educational, social and
recreational activities, were eligible to participate
(ie, centres with meal programmes only were
excluded). Trained research assistants administered
interviews using a semistructured telephone inter-
view protocol during MayeDecember 2006 and
averaged 40 min in length. The enrollment response
was 55% and did not vary by urban/rural strata.

Measures
Falls prevention education
Senior centres were considered to offer multi-
component falls prevention education if they
provided a balance exercise class (ie, Tai Chi, yoga,
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Pilates and/or other balance exercise programme), medication
management (ie, offered information about the appropriate use
of medications related to falls prevention) and home safety
information (ie, offered information and/or inhome assessments
specific to falls prevention).

Barriers to offering multi-component falls prevention education
Drawing from the Theory of Organizational Change, we
measured three constructs hypothesised as barriers to imple-
menting multi-component falls prevention education in senior
centres. These included: (1) resources, including staffing (ie, lack
of staff, lack of staff time, staff inexperience in delivering falls
prevention information) and facility resources (ie, insufficient
meeting space, limited time in the activities schedule for more
programmes); (2) perceived need of senior centre directors about
the importance of falls prevention education for the older adult
clientele (ie, how falls prevention ranked as a priority relative to
other health promotion programmes offered at the centre); and
(3) management commitment (ie, leadership support and dedi-
cation of management-level staff and/or administrators to
provide resources to deliver comprehensive falls prevention
education).

Drawing on Rogers’ Theory of Diffusion of Innovations, three
programme-specific barriers to implementing multi-component
falls prevention education were hypothesised: (1) availability of
balance exercise classes in the centre or community, (2) access to
community pharmacists to discuss medication use and (3)
availability of home improvement stores to purchase home
safety materials and provide education for installation and/or
maintenance. All barriers were measured on a 10-point Likert
scale with 1¼‘strongly disagree’ to 10¼‘strongly agree’.

Statistical analysis
Frequency distributions were used to describe characteristics of
the senior centres, centre clientele, types of falls prevention
education offered and barriers to implementing multi-compo-
nent falls prevention education. Means and SD were calculated
for the barrier measures. c2 Tests were used to examine the
association between selected centre and programme delivery
characteristics and offering multi-component falls prevention
education, defined as offering all three components of education

(ie, balance exercise, medication management and home safety),
compared with offering 0e2 components.

RESULTS
Falls prevention education
Seventy percent of the senior centres offered balance exercise
classes, 66% offered medication management education and 55%
provided home safety information (table 1). Thirty-three
percent offered all three components and could be classified as
offering multi-component falls prevention education. Among
the remaining centres, 35% offered two components, 22%
offered one and 10% offered none.

Barriers to offering multi-component falls prevention education
Lack of staff (mean¼5.9, SD¼3.46), lack of staff time
(mean¼5.9, SD¼3.39) and staff feeling they had insufficient
knowledge to deliver falls prevention education (mean¼5.0,

Table 1 Falls prevention education offered in senior
centres (n¼500), USA, 2006

Falls prevention education components N (%)

Individual components

Balance exercise classes or programmes

Yes 350 (70.0)

No 150 (30.0)

Unknown 0

Medication management education

Yes 329 (65.8)

No 169 (33.8)

Unknown 2 (0.4)

Home safety information

Yes 273 (54.6)

No 224 (44.7)

Unknown 3 (0.6)

Comprehensiveness of education

Number of components

3 164 (32.8)

2 175 (35.0)

1 110 (22.0)

0 51 (10.2)

Figure 1 Barriers to implementing
multi-component falls prevention
education, USA, 2006.
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SD¼3.55) were the leading organisational-level barriers to
offering multi-component falls prevention education (figure 1).
Lack of management support for falls prevention programming
(mean¼2.2, SD¼2.36) and not having sufficient space for
programme delivery (mean¼2.4, SD¼2.63) were identified least
as organisational-level barriers to programme delivery.

Access to exercise classes at the centre or in the community
(mean¼4.0, SD¼3.67), home improvement stores (mean¼3.3,
SD¼3.45) and community pharmacists (mean¼2.6, SD¼2.87)
were not perceived as programme-specific barriers to offering
multi-component education (figure 1).

Senior centre and programme delivery characteristics
associated with multi-component falls prevention education
Seventy-one percent of the 500 centres were affiliated with
a government agency, and 60% were in urban areas (table 2).
More than 80% of the senior centre activities directors indicated
they partnered with local ageing and/or healthcare agencies
when planning programmes. Staff in charge of programme

delivery primarily included the centre director (49%), activities
director (24%) or site manager (21%) (data not shown). Though
most staff in charge of programmes worked full-time and were
paid by the centre, nearly 75% of the centres relied heavily on
volunteers (table 2).
A larger proportion of senior centres in urban areas (p¼0.02)

and those partnering with religious organisations when planning
programmes (p¼0.01) offered multi-component falls prevention
education (table 2). Centres where the individual responsible for
programme delivery was full-time (p¼0.01) and at least a college
graduate (p<0.01) were more likely to offer multi-component
education, as were centres with paid staff available for
programme delivery support (p¼0.01).

DISCUSSION
Multi-component falls prevention programmes including
balance-based exercise, medication management and home
safety have been successful in reducing the incidence of falls
among community-dwelling older adults.2 3 However, this study

Table 2 Frequency and association between senior centre and programme delivery characteristics and
offering multi-component falls prevention education (n¼500), USA, 2006

Senior centre and programme
delivery characteristics N (%)

Falls prevention education

p Value*
Offers 3
components N (%)

Offers <3
components N (%)

Organisational structure

Governmenty 355 (71.0) 125 (76.2) 230 (68.5) 0.18x
Non-profit 141 (28.2) 38 (23.2) 103 (30.6)

For-profit, private 4 (0.8) 1 (0.6) 3 (0.9)

Senior centre location

Urban 302 (60.4) 111 (67.7) 191 (56.9) 0.02

Rural 198 (39.6) 53 (32.3) 145 (43.1)

Partner with Area Agency on Ageing

Yes 403 (80.6) 136 (82.9) 267 (79.5) 0.46

No 94 (18.8) 28 (17.1) 66 (19.6)

Unknown 3 (0.6) 0 3 (0.9)

Partner with healthcare organisations

Yes 438 (87.6) 151 (92.1) 287 (85.4) 0.05

No 60 (12.0) 13 (7.9) 47 (14.0)

Unknown 2 (0.4) 0 2 (0.6)

Partner with religious organisations

Yes 196 (39.2) 78 (47.6) 118 (35.1) 0.01

No 301 (60.2) 86 (52.4) 215 (64.0)

Unknown 3 (0.6) 0 3 (0.9)

Employment status of person responsible for programme deliveryz
Full-time 353 (72.3) 130 (80.3) 223 (68.4) 0.01

Part-time 132 (27.1) 32 (19.7) 100 (30.7)

Unknown 3 (0.6) 0 3 (0.9)

Pay of person responsible for programme deliveryz
Paid 456 (93.4) 154 (95.1) 302 (92.6) 0.13

Volunteer 26 (5.3) 5 (3.1) 21 (6.4)

Unknown 6 (1.2) 3 (1.8) 3 (0.9)

Education level of person responsible for programme deliveryz
College graduate/postgraduate education 188 (38.5) 79 (48.8) 109 (33.4) <0.01

High school graduate/some college 289 (59.2) 82 (50.6) 207 (63.5)

Unknown 11 (2.3) 1 (0.6) 10 (3.1)

Support for programme delivery

Volunteers only 156 (31.2) 44 (26.8) 112 (33.3) 0.01x
Paid staff only 102 (20.4) 46 (28.1) 56 (16.7)

Combination of volunteers and paid staff 216 (43.2) 69 (42.1) 147 (43.7)

None 22 (4.4) 3 (1.8) 19 (5.6)

Unknown 4 (0.8) 2 (1.2) 2 (0.6)

*c2 And Fishers’ exact tests do not include ‘Unknown’ category responses.
yIncludes state, county and local government agencies.
zDenominator is the indicator of whether the senior centre has a person responsible for programme delivery (n¼488).
xUses Fishers’ exact test.
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shows that only 33% of the participating senior centres offered
multi-component falls prevention education, and 10% offer
none.

Lack of staff and staff time were identified as the greatest
barriers to providing multi-component falls prevention educa-
tion. As approximately 75% of senior centres relied on volun-
teers, centres may consider using these resources more
strategically to reduce barriers associated with staffing. For
example, volunteers may include physical therapy students from
nearby colleges to lead balance and strength classes. Since senior
centre directors and activities directors did not identify access to
pharmacists as a significant barrier to offering multi-component
falls prevention education, community pharmacists could
provide medication management consulting. Nurses from local
public health agencies could also be valuable community
resources.

Fire departments were the primary resource used by senior
centres to lead lectures on home fire safety, and some offered
inhome inspections. These lectures could be an opportunity to
include a home safety component as it relates to falls preven-
tion. Just over 50% of the participating centres offered home
safety information specific to falls. Utilising fire departments in
a larger capacity would increase the prevalence of senior centres
offering multi-component falls prevention education.

We found that centres located in urban areas, and those with
full-time and/or paid staff, were more likely to offer multi-
component falls prevention education than centres located in
rural areas. This is consistent with the literature, which has
identified that urban centres have more human and financial
resources than rural centres to provide a greater number of
services.13 14

This study has limitations. It is possible that the sample was
not representative of senior centres nationwide. First, the pool of
eligible senior centres obtained from InfoUSA8 may have been
incomplete due to search criteria that relied on selected key
words appearing in the senior centre’s name. Since a national
inventory of senior centres did not exist, using an electronic
telephone directory was the best available alternative. Second,
the response rate was low. This may have resulted in centres
with fewer staff and resources (eg, those having only one phone
line) being less likely to participate, and therefore findings
potentially overestimating the prevalence of falls prevention
education. The study is also limited by responses relying on self-
report and by not measuring the quality of the falls prevention
components reported by centre directors and activities directors.

This study was the first to examine the prevalence of falls
prevention education and organisational-level and programme-
specific barriers to implementing multi-component falls
prevention education in senior centres on a national scale.

Findings from this study suggest that many senior centres offer
programmes and services that address the reduction of falls risks.
These programmes may not address all components of a multi-
faceted programme. However, senior centres have existing
resources that can be potentially adapted for translation of
evidence-based programmes. This can be especially true for
centres already providing balance-based exercise, which can
reduce the risk of falls independent of other programme
components.2 15
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Nappy sacks drive to prevent baby deaths

A campaign alerting parents to the risks of babies being suffocated by nappy sacks (diaper bags)
is underway in the UK after the issue was highlighted by a coroner. At least 11 babies have died
so far from suffocation after pulling nappy sacks stored in their cots, or near to where they sleep,
to their faces. The thinness of the plastic makes it ‘cling’ to the face when breathed in and young
babies are unable to pull it away. Katrina Phillips, chief executive at CAPT, said: ‘Nappy sacks are
seen as an essential piece of parenting kit, so parents don’t realise that they are as dangerous to
babies as plastic bags are to small children.’

New NHTSA crash test dummy

The National Highway Traffic and Safety Administration has begun using a new crash test
dummy built to approximate the size of an average 10-year-old. The agency developed the unit to
aid researchers in understanding how crashes affect children over 65 poundsdthe in-between
stage of development when children are too big for booster seats and too small for seat belts.
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